Announcing Mobile Access to ParentsWeb!

We are pleased to announce that parents and students now have two ways to access ParentsWeb from their mobile devices – **ParentsWeb Mobile** and the **RenWeb Home App**!

**ParentsWeb Mobile** provides free browser-based access to ParentsWeb information from any mobile device, including an iPod, iPhone, Android Phone, iPad or Android Tablet.

With **ParentsWeb Mobile** you can access Homework Assignments, Daily Grades, Lesson Plans, Calendar Events, Announcements, School Directory Listings, Report Cards, Attendance, Behavior Events and Class Schedules. Future enhancements include Family Account Balances, Pay Now, Lunch Menus, Lunch Ordering, Newsletters, Resource Documents and Medical information.

To access **ParentsWeb Mobile**, use your mobile device to navigate to your ParentsWeb Login Page and log in as normal. It’s that simple.

The **RenWeb Home App** accesses the same information as ParentsWeb Mobile, while providing the additional conveniences of an App for an annual subscription of $4.99 per household.

With the **RenWeb Home App**, you’ll:

- Always stay logged into ParentsWeb, providing instant access.
- Navigate to your information faster.
- Communicate easier with other school parents and faculty through your Smartphone’s integration with the School Directory, allowing you to Tap & Send emails or make phone calls instantly to directory listings.
- Import school calendar events and student homework assignments into your Personal Calendars.

The **RenWeb Home App** is available now in the Apple App Store for an annual subscription of $4.99 per year which covers all iPhone/iPod/iPad devices for every parent and student in your household as recorded in RenWeb. Search the App Store for **RenWeb Home**.

An Android version of the **RenWeb Home App** is coming soon to the Android Market.